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Abstract
tn onlq to droii the prcton exchdhge henbrane fuel cell
(PEMFC) dnode lPt) to be poisonous, the ahaunt af
catbah nono\idc ICO) in hrlltulen streM m"st be less
thoa t0 ppm. So, vater Sls shtil rcactian IWGSR) x
applied to punh the hftltosen nean before entering the
PEMFC. An eneryjng use Jot WGS readion b on'b.ard
hrdrosen prcd,clian Jal Juel cell tehicLet ln WGSR,
cdtalrst pldys ai inportatu tole. The WGSR s\stem in thi!
stutly $ed CaNi bIsed lA'tR cdtalist) as ,s catoust To
improre the petomhce af the .dt1tJst, three differenl
pranatert ||ere adrted to each dilJeftnt sahxple me, afe
naf la 'PP r14.. . 'a4 Ict  t  r ra : f f i  
' ' t  
Thena:1
abjective of thn paper b to stu.lJ the chardctei.ation af
X CoNi/MsO (x= Mt ot Fe at Cr) Jot WGSR Fnstlr,
each catalyst had to utulega the Xrat Difracnon 6RD)
anattris. mi anallsi n conducted to identih, thP
crlstallirc phases thIt vefe present. Fenhemafe,
'f.mpetdturc Prastunnerl Reduaion (TPR) wd ,se.l to
obsefle the concentrution of re.l|cible sPecies Ptesent n
the dxal.rst Fron XRD atu1'IPR, dU of catalrs$ ,ere
found. to be flee lon NiO afl.l CoO thdt cantibtte to
sinteting dhd cake fohqtion. TPR alsa rePrcsenr the
ad iry oJ catatttts were relate.l vnh redurtion
renpuatte 'the auivit ol cdtalrsts wat increated when
tenpdature rcductiaa afcatalyst wds ihcfe^se.l. Ffamth.
esutts of erp*inen. FeO NiOCoO/MgO wnh 3wPk has
a high dctirit! cadparcd to othen.
Keyworals: watei gas shift reaction, Fuet cells
PEMFC, TPR and XRD
Introduction
'  .  omo, "  r tpl+ i .on. a oror c\chrrSe m_mbt
luel cell (PEMFC) system has received Bdch aretrllon as a
conpacl geneiator, The system hd u advanrage lrom rhe
viewpoinr ofhigh erergy densiry od comractnes seo IL].
In this syslem, hydroge. is used as r fueliit is produced
. on J- .  ea '  )  ga '  b)  re1- ebming cR\ re
t2l, panial oxidation (POX) see 13, 4l or aurcthemal
reloming {ATRI ofhydroca$on see [5.6] The problem
ts t!!! t!9 !I4C4q(qL& CO) contains co at the level of 1-
107a, vhlch adsorbs irevesibly on the Pt electrcde of
PEMFC and hitrdes the eiectrochenjcal reacdon see l1l.
TheEiore, CO mdsr be remoaed from dre sytrgas Io les
Lhd 10 ppm before feedrns the gtu mixrure to Pt
el{t.ode. So, purified H, is then produced by allowirg
syngN to ie.ct vith steam dccording b the following
exothefric watergas hift rcactron (WCSR) s€e 17.81:
CO+H:OeCO:+H] AHiax f tJ/mol)  = -
40.6
The equiubnum convesion of CO is dependetr legely on
Lhe reaction temle.atu.e, since WGSR is an exorhemrc
redctioni lower temper!ture is falored for higher CO
reoovrl see tl, 9l On lhe o|her hud, fron rbe viewpoint
of ljretlcs, th€ reactant gases de not acdve enough io
rexch fie chemical equilibrium at low ttuperatue dd
higb tenperahi.e ls Deeded to achieve rates of indusdal
app.. iun IheebP. here P\.r .  a '  oP. inu
temperature for WGSR; in gen€nl lhe olnmun
tenpe.atuft is between200 280"C se. [1].
According to Meyers rr 41. see t101, tbe converrional
WCSR !rcce$ uled r*o dlfferent cai ys$, desigred iof
two disiincdre lempenture regimes for staionary systems.
They were Fe/Cr caralyst for high tenperatue (HT)
condition sd CIZIO cdtalysr for loa tenperature (LT)
condnion. BoIh oi ftem hrve lots of wealoesses. Fnsdy,
lhey.e{uned activadon by pre-reduciion A rit,. Nea1, the
pyrcpholic (loses acrrity) were haplered phe! exposed
ro aiJ or stem, ln addldon, certain roge of lemperatlre
condition rcqui.es difierenr rype of cata]ysti fo. example
rhe ope.lting tenteratlre of HT catalyst ]s 300"C and
below rnd the LT catalyst redperaruie rdge is le$ than
2i0"C. Finally, the catallsr must be seldared durlrg
The Dain objecrlve of thls study is to deveLop WGSR
sysren using ATR cntalyst (NIOCoOMgO) see t11l at
high renleralure Sone of pronoteB (FeO or Clo or
MsO) were added to inprove $e catalyst for WGSR
systenwnh bigh canutic activity and highsrabillry.
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Experimental
In thrs study, magnesium oxide (MeO) has beeD chosen 6
a suppoft and naSnesium nltrate hexahydaie
(Mg(NOt,.6HrO) has been selected as a precu$or
Fiistly, precursor of srppo'l is dissolved in the distilled
warer, fter dlied ovemisht at I l0'c rnd calcined ar 800"C
for 8 hou6 see Ia, 51. After |hat. ctushed dd sieved to
lhe caralysrs were lrepa.ed by co-impregnaring the
supporr (MgO) wi$ mixed aqueous sol ions of
(o \O rbH O \ ,  \O 6H-O 1,d \  rX
rvln(Not, aH,O or Fe(NOtr.9H,O). rhe equiftd
aftounr of nickel rnG, cobalt nihate md \ werc
weighed rd dissolved in disdlled water, subsequently the
supporr {as added. Afte! sentle siiring for 3 hou6, the
slrry was healed ro 50-70"C urtil dy, follow€d by
ovemight dry g a! 110"C dd calcined at 800'C for 8
hous. All rhe cardysts wefe then crushed d sieved to
Methods of chrracterization
Tenpehtu.e-programed ieduction (TPR) expendents
were pedonned on Themo FiiniSan TPDRO 1100
insEumenl The smlle of catxlyst was lsr preffeated ln a
flow ofN,tiod 100 to 750'C, with a temperatue gadlem
of 25'C/min aod flow of 20 mvmin. The !rer€ahnent wa!
held loi 60 Binutes ahe. rhe temperatu.e reached at 750oC.
The educdon gas used w$ 5Eo H, in Nr. The experimefts
s 
-r .  ru ,  n ' -e i8e or 100 
a ,0 'c wr '1 .proinre r  a5
n3 stunplei a temperrrure gndlent of 2o'c/min, flow of 35
ml/nin rdd the ron ws held 1br I 5 rinutes.
The crysralline phse of the catalysls tas deremlned by
powder X-Ray difir^ction (XRD) iechnique on a Bruker
^RD D8 
Ad/,-" .  o,- ]xcro . erer u . ing C. Ko ,adidioa
The difliaction datr we.e faorded for 2e dgles berwee!
10" to E0". with a resolu.ion of0.05".
E aluation oJ catdlJti. octivit!
B- lo.  u ,  nB me cr 1,r \  ' ' r ino.  he p ehe.dn8 ot
reacto. was execured ar 500'c unde. a 100 nl/min'
nitrogen suean lor a! hour to rcrilate the canlyst. Tbe
leed was a dirure of cafbon monoxide and steam whereas
nltrcgen is the cMier gas. The catalytic activiiy was
'  Jminmu i  g"qrd / , ' .cror1 a ' rnop.r i  Pr" ,  rFi l
the lemperalue Ense from 400 800"C lsing 0.5g of
catalysts. Tlre gN comPsirion trfter Lhe ieaction was
anrly@d by on-line gas chromatosEphy with a themal
Result and Discussion
C ata I! \ t c h d rd. t e ti.! tt io n
The physical propelties ol caraiysts hale been studied
using lhe TPR and xRD analysis. TrR was used to sludy
the concemratlon of Educible species presert in the
cataiyst Md XRD to aMLyze the crysralline shucrue n the
s
:
E
1d@!.8
r isnpI \RD au"a:ol  tb io- .  ueight lo lorne o I  o ' :
(a) l.5vtEaFeO-NiOCoO/MgO; lb) 3'|tSrFeo,
NiOCoA,MgO: (c) 5wt%FeO-NiOCoO/MEA: @)
TwtsaFeo-NiOCoO/MBO: (e ) | 9wt% FeO N.OC'O/M EA :(*) NiOCoO/MgOt (A) MgFezOa
FigG I .epEsents tbe XRD ?attems of FeO,
NiOCoOTMgO with vadous veights loadlng of non and
FeO/M8O ud NiOCoOMgO solid sorution as a
reference. The peats of NiOCoO,rl',1gO see l11l ald
MgFerOa ovedalled emh otbef at 37", 43', 62.3', 74.7'
and 78.70 of20. The MgFerOa peaks also exlsted rt 30.1",
62.3" and 78.7" of 20 . These leaks were simih with
Bond ?ral. t121. The overlapping is due lo sune distance
berween droms pecies ard the same cubic s!ructure.
The XRD pafierns for 1.5wt7o and 3wITaFe isquik sjmila.
{ith NiOCoOA,lgO solid solution. lt is maybe the uon
oide was dispesed highly in MgO support or due !)
small amouots of iron were added lnto fte catalysr. The
clear peaks ofMgFe?O4 were observed 5wt7,,7wr7a rd
lowl7cFe Tte leaks become stronge. vheD more
amounh of ircn were added. It ls shown ln nbe TPR
prcfile when the plesent of iron oxide faciLirates tle
Fductiotr of NiOCoOMgO solid solution from 900'C ro
dound rhe rbge of 620oC ro?00oC.
Thls figure also shovs tbese catalysts {e.e ftee f.om NiO
o, C O 
' ,n cburec in 'er-E . .nd co. i -g l l l
aplloved with ihe TPR p.ofiie of FeO- NjOCoO/MgO
{hen no !eal< either NiO or CoO were present.
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Figure2: XRD pattens af vtrious weights loadjng of
cnrc\aitn: (d) t.5wt%C tO-NiOCaO/M8 ; (b ) 3\|tEoc rO
N|OC1O/Ms: (c) SwtEoCtO-NiO CaO/M 80; (.1)
7wr%Cro NiOCaO/MgOt (e) I tTwtEaCrA-NiOCoO/MsO :
(,r) NiOCoO/MgO: (Q) CaCrzOa. MsCr,Oa mt1 NiCr,Oa
The XRD laLtem of CrO NiOCoO,MgO wiih verous
weights loadnrs of Cr is shotn in Figtt 2. This figue
also includes ihe prcflles of C.O/MsO and NiOCoO,MgO
solid solotlon as references.
The peaks or NiOCoO,MgO solid solution, CoClOi.
MgC4Oa and NiCr:Or were ovcnapped at 20 = i7", 41",
o2.J . 7r '' ao. 8 o he ,p L I ol lvg.r:O4 pe.-k i,
sinilu with El MoUa see [13] when CLOy'MgO srnlles
were calcircd at 700oC.
Inspe.tion of this figure revealed that intensity ol
CoCrO* MgCbOa and NiCrzO4 jncrease thet amounl of
chromium was inqesed lt w6 happened ccording to
the rcsr amounr of C4Or can interacl with Co, Ni ud
MgO ro form orher solid solur'on see I li].
ro(DsEd
Figate 3: XF-D pdttew aJ rhe vdious weighh lording of
maqanese: (a) l.5wtEoMhO NiOCoO/Ms; (b) 3|/t%Mro-
NiO Co OA,I s O ; ( c ) 5||t%M hO-NiO C oO/M E A ;( d ) hr t%M nO-N iOC aO/M I O ; ( e ) I Oot% M nO -
NiO Co O/M g A : | * ) N i A C aA/M E O, ( O ) M S A4nO s
FiguE I shows the XRD profile for the vanous welghts
Loading of mmgaftse in MnO-NiOCoOMgO. As a
reference, rhe XRD paftem of MnO,,N{CO dd NiO-
CoOvdo .ol d .ol ,r or 
"re al\o in-l .d- | ,h . . g-e.
This fignie shows thar the peaks olNiOCoOAIgO and
Ms6MnOs we.e ovedalped each other at 37", 43", 62.3',
74.7'xnd 78.7'oi 29, wheres a slngle peak of Ms6MnOs
were derected at l8' and 37'of20. The Peal< of Mg6MnOs
w6! sinila.with Chen.rai. see [14, 15].
From this figure, wben 
'nargdese 
was added in NiO-
CoOMgO lhe stiuctuie ofsolld solorion was modined ro
I
I
FeO-NiOCoO/MgO
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figrte 4:TPR proJile aJ\dous weights loadinsofiron:
(a) l.5wtEoFeO NiOCaO/MgOt (b) 3wt%Feo
NiaCaO/MsO: lc) 5t/tEoFeO NiACoO/MgA; kl) 7et%
Fe O' NiOCa A/M eO : ( e ) I ootEa F e Q' NiO C oO/M I Q
Figurc 4 Fprcsenh the TPR proEle tbr FeQ-
NiOCoO,MgO wilh vdious weishts loading of iro. ald
NiOCoO/MgO. This figurc shown the profile of FeO-
NiOcoO/MgO has three faltenrs, First paltem
represenred wilh l.5wlqoFe whee it is lrofiLe sme d
NiOCoO/MsO It hd a sfong leak $ 900 'C. For
3wr7,Fe, it hls a sinllar patFrn wlth swtToFe where two
pealrs *ere derecled at 600"C and round 800'900!C.
A.ound 650'C dd 750'C a simih patlem were observed
for 7rr%Fe and 10wtq'Fe.
A odIg ro , . . . .  \ee l l  d pea. d o00oc r '  a
NiOCoO/MgO solid solution wherc it is has a strong
inreraction wirh sulport. For 1-5wt%Fe, a peak a! 900"C
still dereded may be the amounts oi ircn nor necessur
distlact he strucrrft ol NIOCoO/MsO solid solu(on.
Once the moont of lrcn was added at lwt% and abole,
tbe structure of NiOCoO,4'.IgO solid solution has been
changed. For i'tE and swt%Fq the peak at 900"C still
detected blt the intensity of peaks too low. 'the intersily
of peak at 600'C also increased when rnoult ofircn wds
increased. These peats nay be ssigred fo. reduction
'ror \4ofe:O. 
'h.r  ha.  bpen oEe.,ed n \RDmLr5i .
FigDre 4 also sbows that 7wr7d dd 10vt7oFe have
differenr with 1.5wt7o, 3wtEo a d 5qt%. At 7M7o sd
lowt%Pe, the compound id this solutiotr was highly
-r .p.  ,Fo xnd mr)be e\ i  rpda.,pe! J\olur ior 'ha con, i  IMgFerO4. This resutt simild with Bond er 4l. see t12l
where lbey highlighted that the reduction of MgFerOr is
. .pJ .e ro r 'm rh- .o d .o lu l ion f_Vg 
.O. hF..bv
stabilizins ome of the ircn as Fe" ald leading to ths
lomation of verf flnely-divided iron.
The inre$ny of 10wt7oFe ls highef than 7wt7o where the
amount of MgFerO4 in the soludon is increased. The
NiOCoO^lgO solid soluno! naybe exist in both ol
caralrsls bur ir exisr in loo sma11 mount, so diflcutt to
Cto-NiAC.O/MgO
Fi4ure 5: TPR ptofile of yadals weigtrs toadtng of
ch.onium: (al 1.5wtE CtO'NiOCoOlW$ (bl 3itE;Cro-
NiOCoA,Ms; (c) swtVaCrO'NtACoO/MgO: (d)
TwtErcrO-NiOCoA/M gO: (e ) | Awtcac rO NiOCoO^,tgO.
The TPP prot : le to.  c.O.\ ,OCoO/vgO \  11 ladoh
weishts loadlng of chrcmiun atrd NiOcoO,t{gO m
sbowr in FigE 5. Codpared witb Figrre,l ed Figure 6.
this fisule gives very shooth dd simild pattenN.
Frotn this figue, all of peaks only setued ar 750'C. ft is
nay be rhe CO-NiOCoOMgO e{isted 6 an ideal
soiuton. The compounds in this catalysr highly dispersed
due to strong metal suplolt imeradion. This agieed wirh
XRD where CoCrzOa, MsCrzOa and NiCr,Or sere
derected in this analysis.
Besides that. this flgure also lllusmred that ro peak of
CoO ard NiO fJee as an agent for siniering and coke
MnO'NiOCoO/MgO
z
E
€
i
F1gurc 6:TPRptufle aJ the rariausweishts loading oJ
nansdn.se: (a) t.swt%MtO-NiOCoA/Mgt (b) 3wt%
MnO-NiOCoO/MsO: (c) 5wtVoMhO NiOCbo/M sO : {d)
TwtahMno 
- 
NiO Co O/M BO ; ( e ) I q\|t%M nA -N iO Co o/M sO
FigE 6 shows the TPR profile MnO-NiOCoOIM8O wifi
vffious weights loadlng ofmdgdese. From this fisuE.
every camlyst htu r peak at 900'C. That peak a$igned as
NiOCoO/MgO solid solutionby Tutuk see [ 11].
Figues 6 shown two pealis in 15wt%, 3wIE and 5wt7d
proflle, fiese peaks represent t*o'srep reduction. The 1wo
rcduction leaks o! the lrofile corespond to subsequedt
eductioD of MrO: to Mn,OAIlrOt ed MnO see lL4l but
Ihese species cMnor dete$in XRD neasurcmentmaybe it
was presenred in sdall amou . Frcm this figure,
ndgese oxide wd dor highly dislesed when the
Fduction peaks of nogmese oxide whe.e de€ded rn
TPR lrofile.
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co conversioh vs Calalys13 conposilion
lir) l;
cohposrron { f r%)
According ro Chen er al. see ll4l, rhe 107,M.-MgO
catalyst is ireducibie before 600'C due ro the fomdon of
the complex oxide (Mg6lvInO In thn case. broad peaks
were present at 650'Cr ii is naybe the stlucturc of
MC6NInOs was presented. This species weE ag.eed with
XRD measuenen! wherea! at 1.5wi7o, 3wtEa ud 5w!%
$is species not detected in TPR profile daybe Mgd\,InOs
present in stua1l amoun!.
Figure 6 xlro illDsrated that no peak ofCoO and NiO ftee
as an asenr 1or sinterjng ddcokefomatior.
Efftct oI CaknJsts Conpotition
whert tne CO convesiotr almosr 507,. so, olly
3wt%Feo NiOCoO,MgO has been chosen to continue rhis
study using other pdameters Like €ftperatuE and H:O/CO
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